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I MS LEAGUE
Bowling Matches Roll

1 Last Night With
Good Scores.

IONQAH GLASS LEAGUE.
Ilrda lighted on the Windjam
it night and took two out of
men. Dunn had high acoro and
nd Dunn tied for high average.

Wind Jammeri.
170 1M 127. 3#1
72 70 1 IS.200

KgJoyce 1T1 lib s.i. .in

Totals 35S 2bs S5S. 1(73
Birds.

i Graham s'j p.". ll.".. urn;
r Scbullc 121 lui 122 344
KSutt 12S 12V 14.".. 391

jfe'" Totals 33S 313 3*0.1031
Friday night's game No Mopes vs

;vDlngbat8.r"; .Temple league game tonight- teni
vs. K. or c.

^FAIRMONT WINS FROM CLARKSBURG.
*5,-. On the Temple alleys last night, the
, ."Gore team from Clarksburg was defeat-'
.- ed by the Temple team by a total of

143 pins In three gani'-s. Lynch, of
' .Clarksburg, had high total and King.:

of the locals won high score. The
gf-^Temple team's total tor the three
/ games was 2,207. th«» highest five-man
BfftdUl ever rolled in Kairniont. Scores:

Clarksburg.
f: mompson 111 in:: it.. 4id
J.' Knapp 10". !»: 140. :t441

Morman 1 :t:;. ;:'rj
£ Lynch 151 166 10s - 4S5
£- Gains 145 17D . 417

^ ' Totals fiir. 710 ion.2004
Fairmont.

Gantz 10:. 14; 12»: ::7::
Sox 131 u:s 136. 430
Johnson 1711 147 I ID. 47.7
King- 210 117 129. 4!>4
Davis 13S 1.77 160. 45.7

Totals 763 711 7»n 220/1

"Y" BOWLING.
The Traction ropany five look two*

oat of three games from llie Hartleys
last night, Mills winning high score and

v average.
M. V. Traction Go.

".'. Cunningham no on 117
Sr.. jacKBOIl .. f 99 92 IS9

E Nay Ill s:: 9n
g C. Mills lis ]20 111'
v" Miner S4 no 87!
> Totals 197 till) 74 l
?\'.i , Hartley's.
""Morrow 99 ill Kit
King 9:; s2 82
Wrasse 121 91 9".
Watson 7s so 71
31. Mills 129 91 1.72

Totals 720 47S 704

\ MONONGAH
.

Double Headers
* Because of the election anil other
... political annus mst week tlie bowling!

games in the local league were post-
poned until this week. The Cubs roll-
ed the Yankees and outlaws Monday
evening, taking two out of three games
in each contest, nieklrr was high
man. Tuesday evening the Browns]took the Pirates for three straights' aftea which the Pirates reinforced and
came back strong taking two from the

T Bucks. The Bucks lost apt in last eveningwhen they played the Giants.
BB

Revival Services
The annual winter revival services

i' began at tho M. P. church last even*;'Ing. They will be conducted by the
. pastor of tho rlmrch. ('. l.awson.
The services arc always well attend
ed by both local and out of town people.Previous to the services a week's
nnvnp monilnn ii-o f I.I.1.1

W. W. G. Met
The AVorlil-W'tde eiiild of the Raptlstchurch met last evening at the

home of Mra. Thomns Hskcth The
guild Is an organized class of Sunday
school girls anil meets once a month.

; A good program was carried out
among which were excellent poems
read by Carrie Hrotrn and Massic
Strlckler.

To Rocky Cave
I . Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Kli Lightncr will
6>' leave during the latter part of the

week for Upshur county where they'

will later move. Rev. I.ightner resignedhis pastorship of the Dnplist
& church somo few months ago. While

in Upshur county he will be in ctaarco
of three churches: l'rovtdonco. Rocky
Cave and It. Plensant. Both have

:re made many friends during their one
year in Monongali win will regret
their departure.

PERSONALS
so.; Miss Alice Thomas, of Fairmont.
swas among the shoppers from Fair?-'mont in Monongali yesterday.$ Miss Davlnna Watkins left this

si s morning for Grafton where she will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Watkins
of that town.UrMAn1.
Anton King was a social visitor InJ' Fairmont last evening.

: ; M. V. I. Caldcra. or Fairmont, was
f- in Monongah yesterday attending t«>;
. shopping.
K? Clyde Satterneld was among the so4cial visitors out of town yesterday.'Miss Evelyn I.ewell. of Itrookrtalo. was
»'a shopper in Fairmont yosierday aflcrnoon,
fc, Mrs. Thomas Ecketh was a visitorf:W in Fairmont yesterday. jfi* Miss Beulah Shaver, who lias lieenS' in New York for the past several
r months, has returned to Monongah.
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The newspaper world is full of
stories of the performances and the
vagaries of what is known as grapevinetelegraph--rumors ami reports
that float into the newspaper offices <
apparently right out of the air and 1

sometimes ronveylng Intelligence of
the highest importance over long
stretches of space iu an incredibly
short space of time.
A typical example of the way the

grapevine telegraph works occurred
yesterday when the explosion at JamisonNo. 7 took place. The tirst of 1

these explosions occurred at 17:40 '
o'clock and the second one at 12:51. '

It was almost 1 o'clock before it was 1
known In Fairmont what had occurred '
and by that time the cloud of smoka '

J: or uiarKsourgi
Pour hundred aiicl fifty strong, tho

students of the Fairmont High school
will march behind a baud to South Side
Park Saturday afternoon, to witness
at first hand the defeat they hope to
administer to Clarksburg High. The
students w«f march In a procession
from the Y. M. C. A. through town to
South Side Park, where they will or-1
cttpy a special section.

Desptlc the cold, both the first and
second team were out for practice yesterday,and will be out again this aft
crnoon. Coach Moore has them in
great condition for the game and is
confident, as is every man on the team
that Clarksburg will ho humbled dociselySaturday.

I

NO STOMACH PI,
GAS, INDIGESTION

IN FIVE MINUTES
PAPE'S DlAPEPSIN" IS THE ONL\
REAL STOMACH REGULATOR

KNOWN

"lleally does" put had stomachs in
order."really doos" overcome indi
cost inn. dyspepsia, pas. heart hum and!
sourness in live uitniiios- mat.jiisi
Dial.makes Pope's Oiaivpsin the lamestselling sliiiiiaeli regulator in tile
world. If what you eat ferments into
stuhhorn lumps, you belch khh ami
cruciate sour. undigested fouil ami,
acid; head is dizzy anil aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your Insides till
eil with bile and indigestible wr^to.'
remember the moment "Pape's ,Ulu-|
pepsin" comes in contact with the'
stomach all such distress vanishes.
It's truly astonishing.almost marvel-1
oits. ami the jov is its harnilessncss..
A large llftcy-cent rase of rape's'

lilapepsin will give you 11 hundred dob1
lars' worth of satisfaction or yourdruggisthands you your money back.

It's worth Its weight in gold to men
'and women who can't get their stom-'
aehs regulated. It belongs in your
home.should always lie kept handy
in ease of a sick. sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, .surest and tnost harmless.
stomach regulator in the world.

InhaleImpureAir
which weakens lungs, causes
throat troubles and leads to
miners' consumption.
All miners should take SCOTT'S

EMULSION during fall and winter
to enrich their bloodand strenvthen
the throat and longs.

SCOTT'S contains pure cod Useroil withoot alcohol or harmfnjdrags.it boilds strength dR9tand acts as a bracing tonic.
IMsse AkaMic SsfcititstM. Ajtf

which had been belched from Hit* shaft
by the force of the gas was floating
over the outskirts of the city.
And at about the same time the

news editors of a Cincinnati newspaperknew about the explosion and wore
making efforts to cot into couiniiinica
tion with their Fairmont representatives.A faint idea of the kind of telegraphicservice the Western I'niott
gives tin people of Fairmont micht be
gathered from the fact that a telegram
filed in Cincinnati at 1 o'clock was
not received in this city until : :2G.
two hours and twenty-one minutes.
The rumor got to Cincinnati in ahotit
a quarter of an hour.
Mow did that happen" Well a cnod

guess ts that a private wire belonging'
to some oil or pile* line company which
runs through tin* Manningtou district
and right into Cincinnati cariicd the
news.

Ait operator at or near .Niatuiington
felt the explosion and saw the cloud
of smoke. ll«» put his fears ape n the'
private win* and gos-Ji» in Cincinnati
(lid the rest. It was cmio *»f the very
few times when private wire gossip
proved to have a foundation in fact.
As a rule it is notoriously false.

Mother was leading little Mabel
past Hartleys' this morning. Mabel
had her hands tucked awav snugly in
a muff, hut her little feet were begin-
ning to get cold. Suddenly she broke
away from mother and sat down on the
steps of file store.
"Mabel! Mabel! What in the world

ar» you going to do?"
"I am going to put my feet in my

muff mother." was the surprising an-!
swer.

»

Higli School Prepares !
t-i r«i i 1
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BETHANY SATURDAY
>ingleton of Mannington
Strengthens Squad and

May Be Used.

spcinl Idsealch to ttwt Virginian)
IICCKHANNOX. Nov. 16..Wesleyiii'bpractice thl« week has shown no

eiup In spite of the bitter cold weath
rand with Vance. Jacobs. Curtis and

lenryetta back out for the work and
akinp part In the work-outs there is
very promise that from this time torsardthe team will show gradual de

elopment.
Another addition to the squad that

tromlses to help considerably is Sintlctoti.former Mannington high player
s-lio has not been coming out regularythis season because of parental oh
eet ion. This objection has been over

omenow. however, and last w eek Slntletonwent to Morgantown with the
{ -serves and played a sensational
:ume in spite nt the fact thai lie had not
tad a single session with the leant at
tract ire before going.
Now he says he expects to he out for

COLI
AUTO
HEATERS
Our Clark Heater is ouc of

the best on the market, being
strong and durnhle. It is 11
Inches long and weighs seven

pounds, has fine asbestos lining
and is covered with Itra^sels
carpet.
PRICE $2.00

"BUY FALCONS
IAMFQ

Bell Phone 500 !
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There are c
"free and easy"
We will deligh
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whatever position the coaches need'
htm for till Thanksgiving and Tuesday
»><7 11V HUUII1II* III SU USUI III IU1 WMlgni
wan seen at the right guard position on
the Varsity. Singleton is an Intelll-'
gent player who picks up the signals
and learns the Intrtcl'les of the post.tlon quickly so that the coaches expect
him soon to develop into a valuable
anil heady player. His tackling is fine
and he works hard.
The Bethany game Saturday is not

looked upon as aa easy contest by anv |
means and there is every indication jthat the very best men available will
be shoved into the lineup by the
coaches.

(Near Beer is
First Local Order

" »» « * UUUII Ul WUUi WBV

wind blows in Kairroont th« Stevenson
Grocery company is able to sUte that;the first order It has received since'
it's incorporation hero was for two
cases of Bevo. that famous AnheuserBuschproduct to take the place of
beer.

This order was given this morning
by Martin's drug store, the Bevo be-;itig delivered this afternoon.

Martin's say that ihev have had!
so many requests for Bevo that al-j
though they were ashamed to ask for
the article tltev diii so anil stale that

j the advance sale is enormous .

3 WEA1
NECES
RORFQ
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The Glengarry Motor Car
Robe is one of the best on the
market, being guaranteed allwool.Assorted colors, black,
blue, grey and cheeks: extra
size antl weight. Size jSxSO.
PRICE $10

HBST BECAUSE I

SPECIAL
MONROE ST., NEAR FIRE DEPT,
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IS DECIDED TODAY:
Fleming and Miller Grade

Schools Play Football
at South Side.

The grammar school football championshipof the city will be settled at
South Side Park this afternoon when
Fleming and Miller schools meet. Great
Interest is being manifested In the
game by th« young folks of the city
and It Is believed the majority of grail-
ed school students In the city schools
will be present to see the match.
An admission of ten cents will bo

chanted. The teams will line up as
follows:
Fleming. Miller.1
A. Mitchell LK Israel
Nichols t.T Barker
West LG Wrasse'
Henderson RO Reich
Statatore RT Henderson
Abbott RK Holt]Sragnelli QH hlelnlnger
Robinson I.II Jolsley
Brown KB Hilman
B. Mitchell R1I Miller

......«!
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ALCOHOL
Denatured alcohol used In

your radiator will positively preventfreezing. L'se this solution
together with water and you
can leave your car i:i the coldestweather and rest a: sored
that, it will not freeze.
PER GALLON $123

ALGOLS LAST !
IK |

iTYCO.j:
Con. Phone 394.in
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it now, buy one <
uard your health and

t, above all times
fle with cold weather,
t. This Live Store for n
noderate prices that co
le by buying from Air

HE HOUSE 01
RAT AND S
fie Cavalier, (he
the smarter style tren<
ion of the military in i
f warmth. The broad utili
ck snug to the ears, will ke
,t home' in this overcoat th

-the belted back Str
;e who like abundant room,
»ter garments. For vour c

$20, $25
LOTHING
Largest Exclusive Clot

L23 Main Streel
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OTHER SI
Fairview Wins In

Basketball Game h

iNormal and Y. M. C. A.' basketball e
ilayers met defeat In their first game a

if the season, played with Falrvlcw
Ugh last night at Falrview and lost
o them 32-20. Falrview this year is
lie strongest In her history and has
teen practicing almost constantly

r ii tetii ru ir
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New Line of -|
Shirts and \\ .4^
Ready^Today
MEN'S AND BOYS

*?
rf our good ovei
insure your comfort fc

of the year, it i
Moreover, there is i

(ien has laid in a stock <
mbine warmth and st>
lerica's best clothing i
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re pictured) sh<
Is of the season. Thi
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ty collar, high enough, if tu
ep out all wind and weatl
le minute you put it on.

and, so popular; The
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omfort and health's sake, s

and $30
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Who Said 'N
a Fat M

Of course there are "ft
dul mere s no reason i

man, no matter what 1
trim and smart.

A Michaelsina ''stout" model will
man, no matter how mar
ter how great his cloth:
have been in the past.
Right here we can sho'
riety of styles and patt

rVL L TM_

PORTS j
Ince the etart ot whool. The Fair<nn(...n., nl V ..« «....
""" «« " « I"' I* up irmu uia
hs played but little together.

-

FABLE.
One lime a football dopist doctui*

il up a lot of i'ooirxiratiw .scores and
ctu&lly predicted a result.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
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[obody Loves
r o n
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it men and fat men,**
m earth why everylis weight, can't look

Stern Suit
fix all that for any

ly his pounds, no matingdifficulties may

w yon a splendid vaernsin stout models.

lirty Dollars
I Fln»

. I Warm

nUJk Underwear
B 50c to $3.00.
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